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ADVANCE RESTRICTED RE.PORT 
THE EFFECT OF CARBURETOR THROTTLE SETTINGS 0 THE VELOCITY 
DISTRIBUTION AT THE OUTLET OF A VANED AND A 
VANELESS SUPERCHARGER INLET ELBOW 
By Donald C. Guentert and Edmund J . Baas 
SUMMARY 
A study has been made to determine the effect of a carburetor 
and an inlet elbow 0n the flow at the super charger impeller inlet . 
Tests were conducted on a commercial vaned supercharger inlet-elbow 
assembly to determine the effect on the velocity distribution at 
the elbow outlet by varying the carburetor throttle setting from 
full open to 5So closed. '1'he tests were r epeated wHh the vanes 
removed t o det ermine their effect on the distort ions produced by 
the carburetor throttle . Tests were also made to compare the 
static-pressure drop through the vaned and the vaneless elbows . 
The carburetor t hrottle setting had a pronounced effect on the 
velocity distribution at the supercharger inlet . Because of the 
t endency of the vanes to retain the distortion created by the 
throttle) and because of the large wakes produced by the vanes , the 
velocity profile at the outlet of t he vaneless elbow was decidedly 
more uniform th'1n that of the vaned elbow at all throttle settings . 
The static-pressure drop through the carbure tor and the vaneless 
elbow was approximately 5 percent less than that through the carbu·· 
retar and the vaned elbow. '1'he use of vanes in an elbm·, immediately 
dOiffistream from a carburetor has an adverse effect on the velocity 
distribution at the supercharger inlet . 
Il'J'I'RODUCTION 
An intensive investigation of the di stribut.ion of fuel and 
charge air among the cylinders is one phase of the program to improve 
the power) the economy, and the cooling char acterist.ics of radial 
engines. Nonuniform distribut.ion of fuel and charge air is a known 
cause of the spread among the cylinder-head tem11eratures . A con .. 
siderably greater pressure drop is required for cooling when nonuniform j 
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fuel d-i.stribution exists becanse th0 engj'Le oolin· rogui..rements 
are determinecl by tbe hottest cylinder . Nommii'orm distl'ibnti cm 
also produces an adverse effect un fuel econumy because the entj.re 
engine must be r 'm \{i tb rich mixtures .Ln order to keel) the temper·-
ature of the hottest cylinder lli. thjn OPArat.i.ng Umi ts . 
vl~1en fuel is injected upstream frC'm tIe im-'eller, it. is carried 
tbrough the impeller by entrqinrnent in the a2r stream; therefore, 
distortions in the velocity ~rofile at the sup~rcharger inlet will 
probably aCfect the fuel distribution . TLe throttle position has a 
pronounced. effect On the fnal distr i b ... tion in radial engines when 
the fuel is injected upstre::LID from tbe im}1e ller . This cause of non -
uniform fuel dj striblltio!l can be remedj.ed by me9.nS of cylinder injec-· 
tion or by other methods of fi,lel in~ection that do not depend On the 
air stream f or carry~nB the fUG 1 throl :gh he i mJ?e lIeI' . 
Even when a uniform fuel distribution exists, a spread in cyl-
inder temperatures results frOID d.ifferences jn tte pmver develo:~ed 
by the various cy1inders . Thjs varia~iol1 may be caused by "..11 
unequal air distribution among the cylJnders . A general investiga-
tion is being conducted at the "NACA Cleveland luboratory to deter-
mine the causes of unequal air d:~stributic-n aIDong the cylinders of 
a radial engine j tlJere are m.:lny co;~n.rj.but.i.ng f'lct:Jrs but the r ela -
tive importance 0f each has not yet been c.etermined . It seemed 
necessary, therefore, -co isol~tte e::1.CD of the factors and to study 
its characteristics as flily as possib:Le . 
The first cemp JDents in tl-:.e e'1gj ne illduction system that may 
cause a poor velocity di.strioution at the suuercLarger ·tnle"G are 
the carburetor and the supercbargeJ. inlet elbow . Ir,i.:1.sID.lch as the 
impeller blades and. the diffuser vanes c i ' tr) :prevent .ny m:;.xing 
and resultant equalization of flow, an unequal air fl(m to the cyl-
inders may result . The degree of tl1j s inequali--GY of flow depends 
On the intensity of the distort !.on of the velc i ty profile at the 
supercharger in16t . Tests ""'lre tborefore made to de:JArmine 'che 
magnitude and the nature of the distortion IJY'odlced by a commercial 
carburetor and elbow and t.o dptermine tbe effect o. changes in the 
throttle settings on the flow cllaractel'jstics . 
These tests, the results of Iv'1jch are presented nerein, Ivere 
cond.ucted on a commercial vaned su}ercnarger i let elbow incorpor-' 
rating three turning vanes . TtJe tests were repeated with the vanes 
removed to determine their effect 0 the f low through the elbo", . 
The pressure dro-ps through the vaned and -"he vaneless elbow were 
also determined . 
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AFPfl..R II.TU8 
T11e floT(T tests "\{ere made on tilo dnct-com:nonent tost rig 
deJ~ribed ir.. reference 1 and 8hm'Tn in figure 1. Inlei. air waa sup -
plied at a sLetic pl,3GUre of 30 inches of water above qtmosphorjc 
};re,3sure and, \Tas Gxhausted t~rol.ll':Sh an outlet to tbe 'ltmosrbere . 
The "\feisht fJ 0W of air ims control:!.ed "bj use of a bl;.tter1'ly v'\.lve 
8.prruximately 40 di.al'Doters u tlstream from the t8st section . A 
l6-mesn scre::m vms i:lGec-.'ted 2C d~a:neters dovmst.reo.m f :;.'om thi3 valve 
to rem')ve any flow d,i'Jturb, .nce l)roduced by it . For tile detormina-
tjon of the vTe:8':t fl c),,;f of 'ti r) a cal:i,brated p:i_t\yt"s+atic tube and 
a the~;:aoc0uple v16re installed at a reference statton 20 di~maters 
dG"\mstrem frGill tb'" s reen . The method of cali.bra.tine the I)itot -
static tub':7 and a des~ri ~t j on 01' the instr:.unentation are given i 1 
reference 1 . 
An C!.f'sembly CO) slsti!'l.€:' of a CQmmerc; al cal'bure"or and 8u~er ­
ch'lrgor inlet elb:m incor "or::d~ing three turnin, vanes vTo,s first 
tested . '1'he el'bc,v v,e.s 'chon modj tied by the r emoval of the vanes and 
the ir sup'port in.; ri 18 . F". g'lre 2 is a photograph of tLe cRrburet.or -
elbow installation 8;: ')w'iag the method of setting the throttle }losi -
tj on . As sh ')'vn in fi~lU'B 1, an :;nlTeller-sl aft liousjng extends acl'OSS 
tte elbo\{ pas8!J.ge tr the 2.11Jl'Aller fase . In order to eliminate a 
sharp chanse jn the spc.tirn .t t.he end of' this hO'lsing J whjch ifculd 
nsc prist in the actu9.1 png:inp ,;,nstallation} 9. "lcoden shFtft was used 
£3.8 q conti nU1.tion of tIle llr·nsing to aPTlroxi;:nately l~ incbes down-
str0am from ~hA elbClf outlet . 
A boss was provided nt station 2 fol' a survey to determine the 
velcc:ity rofjle of the flow entering the car buretor. Four SJTveys 
"\o/ere t"3,k.::m at the e::"bovt outlet (stntion 3) at. a nositJ.on corre -
sronding to tLe i11J~eller inlet . Surveys A and D were 2 inches from 
tbe elbow center l '} ne a11(1 surveys Band C were 1/2 inch from 1::,he 
elbow center lir:.e in planes TIr.rallel t.o tbe plane of the belld . In 
ordBr ::'0 accorrmodatr tllA Aurvey tvrA in surveyA Band C (Stf. tion 3) J 
slots Ivere C,)_t in t.he shl'l.ft pxtend:ing dmrnstl'eam from the tube . 
(1'he tube could tho,n be passed from one S ld_8 e,f the shaft to tIle 
oti.'ler l)y rc..t'lting it 1800 • 
Four bosses wer e 8,lso m()unted at station 4) 6 inches downstream 
from station 3) for use in a su:r~.l"mer.ta:::,y t.es to obtain static-
press'J.re SurVAyS for corr'?E'.riIl3 the static-"Pressure drop through the 
carburetor--elbOif asserrbly wi th and, wjthout vanes . 
---_ .. - - - - - --
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TESTS .~D CALCULATIONS 
Two similar series of tests were made on the 0arbur"'>tor and. 
elbow assembly) , .. ;ith and. vT~thout the '31bOl{ vanes) during th'3 investi·-
gation of the effect of throhle setting on the veloc:ity distribu-
tion at the snpercharger i nlnt . D~:u·jng tl ese tests) surveys werA 
taken at four locat .ons across the outlet of the elbow in a 1~lane 
co~responding to the impeller ent~ance . One survey was taken at a 
time to keep restrictions to the flow at a miE-irrn.UD. At pacl1 point 
in a traverse } the values of the static and the dynamic pressures 
indicated by the reference tube and the s;J.ryey tl~be) the barometri c 
pressure) aEd the teLlperatures at t"18 reference and the survey sta -
tions yTere record.ed. . After each set of read:: ngs: the survey tube 
\.8.S reset to the next point and the next set of readings was tl3.ken 
until ::t complete survey had boen made . 
In order to obtain comparable results} the static -pressure at 
the reference station was maintained at 30 inciles of water above 
atmospheric pressure in both serjes . When the ttrottle setting "I{as 
varied) the weig.'lt flow and the Mach number vere chan ed . In order 
to deter mine the effect of the change in Mach number on the velrcity 
profile ) several check runs were made at a constan t. tbrottle settin 
va.rying the Mach nUi!loer by means of the ll1' stream throt.tle . In th8sf' 
runs the Mach number had very lH,tle effect on the velocity profile . 
A velocity survoy was made at the inlet to thp carburetor at full·-
o-pen thrott:e to deT;e mine the velocity profile of the flow enteri.ng 
the test. section . 
The f lrst series of tests 1{·'l.S run en a sta ... dard. vaned elbow 
and carburetor at carburetor throttle settings of ",rj de o1)en) and 
150 ) 30"' : 450 ) and 550 closed . No surveys were taken for any throttle 
position beyond 550 eloted. because the fl()v beC'1.IDe so small tbat 
reliable data could not be obtained . For the SClccr..d series of tests, 
the three vanes and. the supportine; ~ibs "mre removed from the elbow} 
and surv0Ys were taken at th" se.me throttle settings . 
A supplemental investigation was made to compare the I'ltatjc -
pressure dron through the ca.cburetor and the vanE,d elbow vi th that 
through the ca~buretor and the:. vaneless elbow . Surveys were taken 
at station 4 rather than at station 3 in order to incorporate 108ses 
res111ting frcm the equaliz'.ltlCm of the stat.ic '1.nd "the velocity 
grad1ents at the elbo,,- outle"t which she uld be cha.rgerl to th'" elbow . 
Air dens.i. t,jes and velocities were calculated. frc.'m standard 
thermodY:-lamic relations. In ordE;r to eliill~rv\.te the effect of small 
temporal variations in the weight floYT) the velocity at each Doint 
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of A, survey was correctecl by multiplying .j t by the ratio of the 
aver age ve l oclty at the refe~ence station -Lo the rcf'erenee ve10city 
at that 113.rt :icul ar poi.nt . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
T:1e r (;sul t8 of these tests ere presented. as n0ndimensional 
pl ot s of V/Vav against Z/J~ where V/Vav io tbu r atic of the 
vc l \)ci ty at a given point a l ong the tra.verse to the computed aver-
age yoloc.Lty at the survey station Emd Z/L is the r atio of the 
distanco of tLat po';'nt from the jnsid.e ,vall of the duct to the total 
length of traverse of teat survey . 
The ve l oc ity distributiorl obtail1ud vith f ~ll-open throttle at 
the entr ance to tho carburetor :is shovm in flgure 3 . The flow 
entering t.he carbur etor and e lbo,{ ass ombly vas unifurm OXCOl)t that 
tho boundary layer at the inside of the bend "TaS slightly UickGr 
than that at tho outsi.do . 
The velocity dj strloution 2t tbe Gutlet of the vaned elbo"T 
(fig . 4) indicatos that tl!e IJrinci;Je.l r esult of closJng the thr ott l e 
is to greatly increase t he rolative volocity near the inside 01 the 
bE,nd and to de croaso it 611 g:lt ly ncar t.he center and tho out side . 
Even at wide-open throttle tIle velocity Drof:l l e at tho :lnside of 
the elbo,{ outlet is h '.g11v1' tha:l tllat at the outside . Thj s phenom -
enon is char actur istic boc8lJ.so of the };ir asBur e gr adi ent required to 
turn tlo f l Ol·l around bGnd.s . The increase; in the relatj.ve velocity 
ne'lr tho inside of tho bend as the thrott l e was closod, however) was 
d.ue enti r e ly to tho act i on of the thr ott l e . This r ermlt could be 
expected becauso, ,{hen t he throttle is cl08:1rg, tho t r ailinf, edge 
movos toward tho ins]rle of the bend and ·1 1r 'Jduces a convergent 
passago , caus:ing a high -velocity jet a long tLe insido of tho bend . 
Converse ly) tho flow a l ong the 'Jutside s'lrface -passes through a 
divergent section beneath tho tr-rot t l o , "lith a consequent decrease 
j.n velocity , Tho net eff8cl~ is thus to increase the r e l a t ive 
velocj.ty a t th0 inside of the bend and decreaso it at the outside . 
Although the velocity pr ofn 0 at tho outside decr eased as the 
throttle was c l osed to an angl e bet,{oon 300 and 45°, boyond this 
point the profilo bocwne bigher unti l at 55° it ,ms higher them that 
obtaineCi at wide ·-opon thrott l e , No definite oxpl anat:lon has been f ound 
for thj s :phenomonon becauso l.he flov; is gr oat ly disturbed by i be 'ien-
turis, tho throttlo , the fixtures of tho carbur etor, the vanes) tle 
vane sup-ports in the o lbOl{) and Ii. secondary f'lOV1 . This cornparatj vely 
higb VGlocity at the outside of the elbow at the high throttle angl Eis 
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is apparently the result of an angularity in the flow inQuced by a 
combinatjon oj.' tneSt1 dietuTbing factors . '1'£18 rrof-~les near the 
inside of the bend in sl~rveys B :mc1. C'lt i.lta~·.ion :5 (flgs. 4(b) and 
(c)) changed with tle tL1rottle allg18 and Q. d .~l) d.l)peared as the 
"throttlo was cl0ged beyond a:)pr)xjmately 250 . 'l'he appe'3.rance uf 
this djp 'tl<1.S probably dne t( a ',Take created by the throtl,le . 8eps.·· 
ratior: at lri gil throttle angles was noted along the surface of tbe 
snaft nearest "he inside of tbe alb,)"T i.n surveys B ann. C at sta-· 
t~ on 3 . Examina.Mon of the; elbo\( reve 31ed thut this flovT separation 
,,"'S nrobably r:aused by a mass of me'Lal sUPlIortinc the inside vane 
a~ t:'1e sur:e8ce of the s:naft . 
A prominent character·istit.: of the velocHY1':rofiles obtained 
at the Ot~t let of the e 11)owIV1:ls i:1"1e o.j p located ben ind each vane; the 
location of these di ps imUca-:'ed tl1at. the;)' were caused by 'nkes set 
up 'by t'1e vanes . Un:_llblisllei res1llts of Inv8stig3.tions on the use 
of turning vanes ln elbows h!J.ve srmm that.; when the flm{ at; the 
inlet is unif _,rm) tl1e mf-lgni t~.l<'l.e of "':".Lo vT::lkc G produced by vanes may 
be reduced to Q. ncgligjb2.e amount oJ the ·!1ro-oer :..,l1,gu] ar sutting of 
the vanes; however, this s attin of tne vrmes ',7').3 found. tl.J b0 very 
cri ti.cal. 'l'he cal'b1.U'etor throttle settine uDstream frcm the elbow 
af rected t"lJe 3.11g1\;; of 3.ttuclr: of "Lne flovr ')n ,,110 vane9 ar:i thns com-
:plJ.cated the use r)f VClnes ir tte 0".1 Je::"l;! argor inlet elbov!. Tl,ongh 
the wakes mj ght bc redu(,ed to f. .. m'l :1.i.1K,m at em; tbrottlo s(, tting by 
t118 "!;)l"Oper settlng 0:: t'~e vnnes, uther tbrottle settings "TolJld ause 
the formation of lar13e \·7r ~.:es. 
Another requirCI!I6nt for tbe pr,]!)er functiontng of turrling VL..nos 
is a uniform velocH;r d.' strj b'ltioD ·tt the jnlet to th0 V:1Cles . The 
effect of vant.:s on fluirl. flo" ::s E:;sscntlally tIJ0 rrnintena!."Jce of the 
SfulJe velocity dis"'"r ':'bution um-mst:co:ULl from th", vuues tlmt exists at 
tho entru.nce to tl~e vanos. If the veloc:ity dis..,r.i.buuion .i.mmed.iately 
u"9stroam from the vanes js distorte(l) th)s distortlon will be 
rotainet'i by the VtLnes and will bo -present at -t:.he uutlet . The vanes 
prevent th3 mixing of the flm, and tliuS remove thf:) means OJ vbich 
vc:loci ty distortions may be eq,uql:: Z8Q. \·n10n:.J. distorted flow exists 
U},lr3treE:.m from the vanes, t:':J.e offec t of the vanes may cons..;9.uuntly be 
exactly opposite to that desirod . 
In the tests to determJno tue mAgn·' t-Jdo or flow' dj stortion at. 
the elbow outlet cllJ.sod by the vanes, the relative velocit.y noar 
the inside of the bend of' tLe vanvless elbow (fig . 5) incl'uased 
only in the range from H.idu-O".!)E.'n throttle to arproximately 350 
closed, in contrast to the continuous trend notad. with the varBd 
elbow (fig . 4). Beyond 350 closod the; velocity decr-eased until at 
a ttrottle angle of 55°, it was 0!11y 81 i_€~)1tly greater than that c:~t 
vide - oron throttle . Thi~ r0versaJ. in. trenrl is similtLr tc tha,t found 
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in flow tests of a 8upeTcharg'3r inle·~ elbow re;;port3d jn reference l } 
in 'tl!lich this :?hsncmenon is e:;.:·pl1.in8d as tlle resuJ~:; of an increase 
in turbulence at the hi h thro~..:,tle ar:gle . Closing tbe tbrotc.le 
jncrea.sed the relati_ve velvci. ty <:it the inaido of the bend over tbat 
at the ou.tside. At the same tiThe} however} tbe increasingly l'a1)id 
expansi on under the leacHng edge Lf the throttle cansed separa-c,i_cn 
and consequer:t large - scala tur1ulencA . After the ttrottle he.d been 
sufficiently clos")cl.} this tt..rbulence apparently became great enough 
to increase the m';'xLl.g of the flow) thereby causj.ng a parti;:1.1 equal -
i zation of veloci -r,y across the elbuw passCige . Equalization did not 
occur in the vi:l.Led elbow because of the actiol". of the vanes in "[1re -
venting mixirig . Theso results; of course, apply only to installa-
tions where the carburetor h'3.s a 8in81e butterfly-t.fpe thrcttle in 
w!:}jch tho throttle clos8s ''':18'"1 tb.e downstream edge moves t01tlard the 
inside of the bend of the el'bow . The veloci ty profiles in surveys A 
and. D at station 3 (figs . 5(ti) and (d)) are sOThel·That dHferent in 
spi te of the f<:ict that. tl:ey ,wre taken at pGsi tiens symmetrically 
located about the center li::-:'8 of the elbow . This dlffer8nce betweon 
the two sides of he elbGw may be traced to the nonsymmetrical 
arrangement of tho carburetor components . 
Comparis'Jn of the velocity distrit-utiona obtained at the outlet s 
of the vaned and th9 vanele8s elbows definite::'} sh-:)V's that the di8-
tort:i.on at the outlot; oj' the van.~:::'ess elbmT vas rruc1: less than that 
at the outlet of t.he va'r~ed e1bmr . In additj on to decreRsing the 
distortion prod.uced "by -::'t;e thrrttle) the removal of the tu.rning vanes 
in the elbow elim:mased the dIet rtlon ca.used by the wakos behind 
the vanes . As a result} it; 'h'US -,-'Gund thctt even at ,tlide-open throttle. 
where the distortion due to the U r ,ttl!? is a m':"nilD·2t} t11E velocity 
distribution obtair:;ed from the 7aneless elbow vras bettor than that 
obtained from tbe vaned elbcw. Tl1us, the use of even aerodynamically 
perfect yanes seems jnadvi8ab~e lmm-3cl.j at;ely dmmstreem from the CRr -
burstor when Ii single butterfly- type t:l.rottle is used if a goed 
velocHy distribution is dGsired at the super harger inlet . 
A good velocity distribution at; the supercharger inlet is 
desirRble lrom two conside::'ati.c.ns . Alttough the exact oL'ect of the 
velocity distribution on the fuel and the charge '-air distributicn 
amen th0 cylinders of a radial engine is not definitely known, the 
symmetry of the supercherger impoller and diffuser necessitates a 
uniform distributio:l. at the impeller inlet in order to ineurp a uni. -
furm distribution in the 3urerc1:arger-c(;11ecter outlets. The veloei ty 
d':'stribution at t;he impeller inlet may also haye an adverse Effect on 
the supercharger effjciency. Unpublished results of investigations 
shm,T that Ii distorted velocity -[JrGfile at tbo su erchar er inlet may 
CRUSe. Ii loss in supercharger efficiency as high as 5 percent . This 
effect ;YCuld 1:-6 e&peci 1.1ly critical at ,ride - open throttle ,.".h<-:'re a 
maximum manifold rressure is desj.red . 
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From the surve;Ts to det8rmhle the effect of Vf.neG on the 
s tatic -pressurs droT thl'( t~gh tr:...: cc.l·1"1'eror anll el"0o"I) it "as found 
that the VCtn0S c::..tisl.,d &. 5 pcrce:.t .increas6 ill pressure drop over 
that e:J.countr;rcd with a vane.J..8SS t, it mr . Tllis di f1e:'0nc8) however) 
j s not. gr3'3.t en')ugh to havf;< any e.pDreciable cffec t on tho mCinifold 
pressure . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Fron:: teats to determine the f -,-C'Tvi charactertst' C8 01 a vanpd 
and vane less supervharger inlet elbow) the: f\ Ilmrillg resu1ts w(;re 
obtained . These renults o.l)llly only t: S('tUIJI::l in i-ihich a carburetor 
w.: th a single butterfly-t;ypa th::.'ottle is used . 
1. The velocj T,;,r profile rb vlined rlot "the outle"t of thE:; vcmol,3ss 
elbow Wft.S "bett6r thaD. thaL -,vi th the vaned elbow at all throttle 
settingR . 
2 . As t.nG tLrottld Wt.S c l osed, the l'eb:Li ve velocl t~y near the 
insjde surfese o:..~ t~ie venL.d-·-:,lbm-r ,)1ltlet jncreas8d co,ltinuously, 
'vThe:r-ea.s that at the cltoido deCl-O'lSed. . An addl tional di stortion. 
due to "akes buhind. the VFl.nos existJd at a ll throttle settings . 
3 . Tho pvak in the vr loci ty p:r()f~ 1e proQuced by the t~r(ltt1e 
nGur tho illS ide 8urfncG Ij~' tLo ou tlet I)f the v.meless (,lbnw was not 
so uron"unced 8S th:lt of '~ho ',anrd r l'ty)w . Thts distortj ()n increased 
ne the thl'ottlo ,TaS cl088(1 until a maY.~]] lID "ms roacLed [It a throttle 
settjr"g of 9.prroY~mn+.01y 32°. As tLe tbrc,ttle \w.s cl, se boyond 
tllj.s po;nt .• tbe djslcrt::':)l1 drCl'()"soi . 
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